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VETERAN SCOUTS three more members of the original alasalaskaka
territorial guard are posing at the bethel armory they joined the
ATG in 1940 and are now with the alaska national guard left to
rightsright james lott fisherman trapper peter lott storekeeper both
from tuluksakTuluk sak and mgtsgtosgt carl kawagley of akiakagiak

WCA photo by KAY KENNEDY
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PILOT GUARDSMAN bill hately wien consolidated pilot out of
bethel is also a member of the alaska national guardsguard he helped
to assemble some 700 eskimo scouts in bethel by flying them to
the central point where larger planes picked them up when the
last contingent left for camp carroll near anchorage hately
joined them for the annual encampment

WCA photo by KAY KENNEDY
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ORIGINAL ATG MEMBERS three membermembers of
the original alaska territorial guard organized
by maj MR marsten are getting ready to go to
camp carroll for the annual encampment left

to right sgtmgt wassillewassilie georgesp4 james peter
and sgtmgt jacob nelson they are from the village
of akiachakaklachakAkiAk achaklachak

WCA photo by KAY KENNEDY

scout battalion
continued from pogpage 111

elmendorf airbaseairbase
out of approximately 1800

able bodied men irr this largehuge
district one out of three belong
to the guard their average age
is 34 years andaveragedaverageandan average years of
service is eight years

they are trappers fishermen
storekeepers one is a cookcooki iniin a
BIA school they are village
councilmen or otherwise leaders
in their communities where they
are alertalett eyes and ears for the
alaska military establishment

one bill hately is a wien
consolidated pilot at bethel he
ferried guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen in twin otters
and skyvans from villages to
bethel then donned his uniform
and joined the last flight for
camp

bomborn in bethel bill took a
year of schooling at the univer-
sity of alaskaalatka went to officer
candidate school where he re-
ceived a commission as an officer
in the guard later took army
flight training received his wings
and instrument rating

nearly 1100 men were air
lifted from northern and western
alaska to the encampment a-
mong them are still a few of the
old original alaska territorial
guard members in the ranks

the ATG was organized by
maj MR miktukmuktukMuktuk marston be-
fore world war 11II his book on
the tundra army isbeingisinbeingbeing
published and willnill beboutbeoutbe out march
25

too few native jobs
senate resolutionacwnarh n
callsC forr job probe

the alaska state senate has
directed gov keith miller to in
turn direct willard bowman and
his commission on human rights
to make a study of alaskan
native employment

bowman is the executive dir-
ector of the commission

passing a resolution sponsored
by 12 senators by voice vote
the senate asked the commission
to investigate the states prac-
tices procedures and law relating
to the hiring of alaskan natives

the study would include ex-
amination of training programs
and would also determine what

administrative regulations per-
sonnel rules and statutes may be
unrealistic or otherwise deter full
employment

the resolution pointed out
that the employment of alask-
an natives remains too low due
to various sociological and edu-
cationalcational factors as well as ad-
ministrative regulations person
netner rules and statutes which im-
pose unrealistic requirements or
otherwise deter full employ-
ment

the commission was directed
to report to the second session
of the sixth legislature

billB hately flies ANG
boyss thenthen joinsjoins themem

bill hately wwasas 0onene of several
wien consolidated airlines pi-
lots who ferried members of the
alaskanationalalaska national guard from re-
mote villages to bethel last week
but there was a difference

once the job was done he
put on his guardsman uniform
and joined the last flight each
year he takes two weeks to
attend the annual encampment
at camp carroll

bethel bomborn hately attended
the university of alaska for a
year in 1961 he went to officer
candidate school to be commis-
sioned as an officer in the guard
later he took army flight train-
inging received his wings and in-
strumentstrument rating

he is one of approximately
700 guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen who came from
31 villages in the lower yukon
kuskokwim area out of a pop-
ulation of 1800 ablebodiedablebodied
men about one third of them
are guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen

the real story of the guard
here is in the men they are

hunhuntersteis fishermen traders
councilmen and leaders in their
communities says maj donald
shantz commander of the se-
cond scout battalion 297th in-
fantry with headquarters at
bethel

the battalion is made up
largely of eskimos who are alert
eyes and ears for the alaskaaka1ka
military establishment

in a well coordinated effort
approximately 1100 guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen
were airliftedairlifted from all over
northern alaska in a little more
than two days three airlines
participated in the movement
wien consolidated alaska and
reeve aleutian with wien mov-
ing most of them

the men were flown to col-
lection points by small planes
where they were picked up by
larger aircraft and taken to camp
carroll despite adverse weather
at some points on feb 13 14
and 15 the movement was ac-
complishedcomplished on time

bill introduced to construct
4 million student union bldg
legislationlegfslation to construct a

4000000 student union build-
ing at the university of alaska
was introduced last week in the
house of representatives

representatives mike bradner
joined by representatives don
young and tury anderson and
speaker jalmar M pertullakertullakertuffaKerKerttullauffa
sponsored the bill to authorize
a revenue bond issue to finance
the project

senators terry miller and ed
merdes had earlier introduced
an identical bill in the senate
which is now under considera-
tion by the senate finance corncom
mitteecittee

in a joint statement bradner
and miller commented

the present student union
building was built in 1954 for a
much smaller enrollment the
building is now grossly inade-
quate for current student needs
the proposed new structure
would provide enough space to
meet the requirements of a ra-
pidly expanding number of stu-
dents

the revenue bond issue
would require no tax monies
the facilities planned in the
building such as a cafeteria and
bookstore would generate the

revenues necessary to retire the
bondsbon&bona

in addition students have
been paying a student fee for the
past several years to assist in
paying for the new center

under the universjtyjluniversiv5 det
velopment platf1neplaffthe exexistingistffig stu-
dent center would bbee converted

I1

to academic use and would aid
in relieving the existing class-
room shortage

governor pleased on final approval of housing
JUNEAU alaskasalanskas governor

keith miller took evident pleas-
ure last week in announcing final
approval by the department of
housing and urban development
of the alaska remote Hhousingausingousing
implementation plan

the governor had been in-
formed ofthe action by alaskasalanskas
senior senator ted stevens

on february 17 senator stev-
ens conferred with the office of
the secretary at HUD to urge
immediate positive action on the
plan by the department the
legislation leading to this plan
was orginatedoriginatedorginated by senator bart

lett
in 1969 the plan calls for a

1 million expenditure in grants
and loans by the department of
houamhousmhousmgg and urban development
to alaska theTh6 mmoneyoney will be
utilized for construction of low
income housing and related facil-
ities for alaskan natives and
and other alaskansalaskasAlaskans unable to
fvfinanceance such facilities on their
own

the program and funds will
be administered by the alaska
state housing authorityauthorityashaASHAHA

governor miller quotedenaquot6dsena

tor stevens as saying 1I feel
that the few chachangesi agesnges made to
the original plan have not ssub-
stantiallystantially changed the intentofintent of
senator bartlettBarilett in providingding
ppublicualicblic housing in alalaskaaska inini a
program tailored to meet alasaasalaskasalaskalsAlaskals
unique housing situation

the governor commented
this action demonstrates that

the state can work effectively
with the federal government to
better the lot of all awkinsalaskansawkansAlaskans
and our congressional delegation
isi working hard toici move
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such
matters along


